THE MARKET
BREAKFAST
MENU

CALL FOR TAKEOUT 207.688.4539

Coffee    sm. $1.50  lg. $2.00
Regular, Hazelnut, Backdraft,
Caramel nut. Flavors change daily.

Tea       sm. $1.50  lg. $2.00
Mint, Chamomile, Black

Iced Coffee  one size $2.00

Breakfast Sandwiches    $3.99
Made to order:
English muffin or croissant
egg, cheese, sausage, bacon or ham.

Fresh Baked Bagels    $2.49 cream cheese $.50
Plain, Everything, Cinnamon Raison, Jalapeno
Cheddar. Flavors may change daily.

Cream cheese:
Plain, veggie, bacon & chive

Ask us about our other beverages.
Juice, milk, soda etc.

Fresh Baked Goods     $varies
Muffins, scones, frittatas and more.
Selections change daily.